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Scirocco [ʃiˈrɔkko-Sherocco] is a south-easterly, 

hot strong wind that carries dust and sand across 

the Mediterranean to Sicily and Italy's north for of-

ten only a few hours. This short info in the age of 

the pandemic will be published from March 2021 

in an approx. bi-weekly rhythm. The Scirocco re-

places the Corona Update Italy. 

 

Political and Social Situation 

There seems to be some movement in the 

debate on a common European migration 

and asylum policy, which has been dead-

locked for years. In a letter to the Executive 

Director of the EU Asylum Agency, Nina Gre-

gori, dated June 8, 2021, the Mediterranean 

countries Cyprus, Greece, Spain, Italy and 

Malta - the so-called Med5 - agreed to the 

proposal of the European Asylum Support 

Office (EASO) to reform the EU Asylum 

Agency by means of selective mini-deals in-

stead of within the comprehensive Immigra-

tion and Asylum Pact (we reported here). This 

proposal had long been resisted by the five 

coastal states. But the EASO is only a small 

part of the pact. Controversial issues such as 

the regulated redistribution of refugees 

within the EU (we reported here) remain un-

resolved: Draghi demands support, other EU 

member states, especially the Visegrad 

states, continue to show no interest in the 

distribution of refugees: only at the begin-

ning of June, EU Commissioner for Home Af-

fairs Ylva Johansson asked for support for It-

aly, as the number of arrivals in Lampedusa 

is rising again for seasonal reasons. Com-

pared to the same period last year, the num-

ber of arrivals has tripled. According to Fil-

ippo Grandi, the United Nations Commis-

sioner for Refugees, the number of arrivals 

could easily be coordinated by the member 

states with a state-run sea rescue pro-

gramme. 

According to the anti-racist forum in Pa-

lermo, about 60 Sicilian and international 

organizations support the work of the 

civil rescue at sea. In their joint manifesto, 

the non-govern-

mental organiza-

tions criticize the 

criminalization of 

sea rescue and 

call for an alterna-

tive, democratic 

migration and 

asylum policy 

based on interna-

tional law. The 

manifesto was 

signed by borderline-europe and its sister or-

ganization Borderline Sicilia. 

The mayor of Palermo, Leoluca Orlando, met 

with representatives of several civil sea res-

cue organizations. He expressed solidarity 

with their operations at sea, recalled the 

Charter of Palermo from 2015, and de-

nounced the "intolerable genocide in the 

Mediterranean" in a letter to EU Commission 

President Ursula von der Leyen. More politi-

cians should take a stand against the crimi-

nalization of NGOs, the seizure of their ships 

and then also take action against it. 

Contrary to what is often assumed, the situa-

tion on the Mediterranean for refugees has 

worsened since the centre-left government 

under Draghi/Lamorgese took office in Feb-

ruary 2021. This is shown by a comparison of 

documented deaths and active rescue mis-

sions on the Mediterranean in the first half of 

2021 compared to previous years. The high 

death toll is partly due to the fact that there 

are hardly any civil sea rescue ships on the 

Mediterranean: while under the Conte/Sal-

vini government humanitarian ships were 

denied entry to Italian ports and NGOs were 

criminalized in the media, under the 

Conte/Lamorgese and now Draghi/Lamor-

gese governments ships were prevented 

from leaving with the help of regulations. Ac-

cording to Matteo Villa, a researcher at the 

https://www.politico.eu/article/mediterranean-countries-green-light-deal-eu-asylum-agency/
https://www.politico.eu/article/mediterranean-countries-green-light-deal-eu-asylum-agency/
https://www.politico.eu/article/mediterranean-countries-green-light-deal-eu-asylum-agency/
https://www.borderline-europe.de/sites/default/files/projekte_files/2021_03_25_Scirocco_1_EN.pdf
https://www.borderline-europe.de/sites/default/files/projekte_files/2021_06_Streifllicht%20Italien_kurzeVersion.pdf
https://www.globalist.it/world/2021/06/11/migranti-le-carrette-del-mare-e-i-tir-stipati-mentre-l-europa-sa-solo-litigare-2082175.html
https://euobserver.com/migration/152051
https://euobserver.com/migration/152051
https://palermo.repubblica.it/cronaca/2021/06/03/news/da_palermo_un_manifesto_a_sostegno_delle_ong_che_salvano_i_migranti-304078202/
https://www.borderline-europe.de/
https://www.borderlinesicilia.it/
https://we-refugees-archive.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Charta-von-Palermo-2015-de
https://www.affaritaliani.it/politica/migranti-prc-draghi-lamorgese-fanno-molto-peggio-di-conte-salvini-744979.html?refresh_ce
https://twitter.com/emmevilla/status/1401783983625498625
https://twitter.com/emmevilla/status/1401783983625498625
https://www.corriere.it/cronache/21_marzo_14/migranti-lamorgese-ha-bloccato-piu-navi-ong-salvini-bfccb68c-8432-11eb-ae38-084646f2f8da.shtml
https://www.antimafiaduemila.com/home/opinioni/234-attualita/84279-migranti-e-chiusura-della-rotta-mediterranea-draghi-peggio-di-salvini.html
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Institute for International Policy Studies, this 

is the most legal and formally independent 

form of blocking civil rescue at sea because it 

comes from the judiciary. Moreover, under 

the current government, the number of pull-

backs to Libya exceeds the number of arri-

vals. Additionally, relations with Libya have 

been (further) normalized - despite the ongo-

ing Libyan human rights abuses on land and 

breaches of international law at sea.  

Port of Palermo 

About Rescue at Sea 

In the last week, a strong increase in arrests 

of alleged "smugglers" ("Scafisti") has been 

observed. However, it is unclear whether the 

number of "smugglers" has actually in-

creased, whether the controls have become 

more stringent due to seasonal factors or 

whether more cases are simply becoming 

public. 

The Geo Barents rescued in 7 missions 410 

people from distress at sea. Previously, the 

crew of the rescue ship observed several "in-

terceptions" - illegal returns of refugees at 

sea - who could not be rescued by the Geo 

Barents and brought to a safe port (we re-

ported here), as well as a noticeable number 

of drone missions by FRONTEX. The in-

creased cooperation between Italian and Tu-

nisian authorities as well as the drone opera-

tions of FRONTEX off the coasts of Libya and 

Tunisia lead to the fact that departing boats 

are registered early and (illegal) "pull-backs" 

are carried out. In this context, the Interna-

tional Organization for Migration reports 

that more than 13,000 refugees have been 

illegally turned back since the beginning of 

the year. This means that the number of re-

foulements after the first half of the year is 

already higher than that of the whole of last 

year. 

The SEA-EYE 4 was seized in the port of Pa-

lermo on the absurd grounds that it had res-

cued too many people and was thus endan-

gering the safety of the crew and the ship. 

Again and again, the Italian coast guard 

seizes civil sea rescue vessels because they 

are allegedly falsely certified for humanitar-

ian purposes. In addition to the SEA-EYE 4, 

the Alan Kurdi, the Sea-Watch 3 and the Sea-

Watch 4 have already been seized on these 

grounds.  

It is not only NGOs that are stopped from res-

cuing. The fisherman Vincenzo Partinico, 

who saved the lives of 24 people in interna-

tional waters, has now been charged be-

cause he should not have gone so far out. "I 

would have done it a thousand times. I could-

n't have just reversed course and left them at 

sea," he says. 

Situation of Refugees 

Jalila managed to bring her dead sons back 

home from Sicily at the end of April (we re-

ported here). Like Jalila, other families are 

also trying to find their missing loved ones. 

Now the relatives of Mamoun, Jasser, Adel, 

Mohamed and Ayoub - five young people 

from Tunisia - have filed missing persons 

reports with the Marsala police headquar-

ters and public prosecutor's office. The fami-

lies have been waiting since February this 

year for news of their sons, who had been 

just off the Sicilian island of Pantelleria be-

fore contact with them broke off. Borderline 

Sicilia, borderline-europe and the Alarm 

Phone continue to receive requests from 

families looking for their missing loved ones. 

The European Commission's Public Health 

Department (EDDC) has identified an in-

creased risk of infection for migrants com-

pared to non-migrants during the Covid 19 

https://www.antimafiaduemila.com/home/opinioni/234-attualita/84279-migranti-e-chiusura-della-rotta-mediterranea-draghi-peggio-di-salvini.html
https://www.antimafiaduemila.com/home/opinioni/234-attualita/84279-migranti-e-chiusura-della-rotta-mediterranea-draghi-peggio-di-salvini.html
https://www.antimafiaduemila.com/home/opinioni/234-attualita/84279-migranti-e-chiusura-della-rotta-mediterranea-draghi-peggio-di-salvini.html
https://www.blogsicilia.it/siracusa/sbarco-di-86-migranti-ad-augusta-arrestati-tre-scafisti/607468/
https://www.lagazzettadelmezzogiorno.it/news/lecce/1306890/migranti-intercettata-barca-con-55-persone-al-largo-salento.html
https://www.calabriamagnifica.it/cronaca-e-attualita/sbarco-di-56-migranti-al-porto-di-cariati-indiziati-2-russi-per-favoreggiamento-immigrazione-clandestina/
https://www.infomigrants.net/en/post/32785/italy-detains-8-migrant-smugglers-in-international-waters
https://www.ansa.it/sicilia/notizie/2021/06/12/migranti-oltre-400-a-bordo-di-nave-geo-barents-di-msf_331d8b1c-2357-49e8-b134-62a97f98d9fe.html
https://www.ansa.it/sicilia/notizie/2021/06/12/migranti-oltre-400-a-bordo-di-nave-geo-barents-di-msf_331d8b1c-2357-49e8-b134-62a97f98d9fe.html
https://www.borderline-europe.de/sites/default/files/projekte_files/Schwarz%20und%20wei%C3%9F%20Frau%20umrandet%20Poster-10.pdf
https://twitter.com/scandura/status/1399851613934731265
https://twitter.com/scandura/status/1402929208138076165
https://twitter.com/scandura/status/1402390102198951936
https://twitter.com/scandura/status/1402390102198951936
https://twitter.com/scandura/status/1402395130066354176
https://www.iom.int/news/iom-and-unhcr-condemn-return-migrants-and-refugees-libya
https://www.iom.int/news/iom-and-unhcr-condemn-return-migrants-and-refugees-libya
https://sea-eye.org/en/italian-coast-guard-detains-sea-eye-4-in-palermo/
https://www.borderline-europe.de/sites/default/files/projekte_files/2021_05_20_Scirocco_5.pdf
https://www.borderline-europe.de/sites/default/files/projekte_files/2021_05_20_Scirocco_5.pdf
https://www.adnkronos.com/migranti-pescatore-lampedusa-ne-salva-24-quale-eroe-denunciato-ma-lo-rifarei-mille-volte_3xMfpw7934eSjADAbHTHud?refresh_ce
https://www.borderline-europe.de/sites/default/files/projekte_files/2021_05_06_Scirocco_4_EN.pdf
https://www.trapanisi.it/migranti-tunisini-scomparsi-le-famiglie-presentano-denuncia-alla-procura-di-marsala/
https://www.trapanisi.it/migranti-tunisini-scomparsi-le-famiglie-presentano-denuncia-alla-procura-di-marsala/
https://twittersmash.com/nachrichten/eu-behrde-corona-wirkt-sich-auf-einige-migranten-besonders-aus/
https://twittersmash.com/nachrichten/eu-behrde-corona-wirkt-sich-auf-einige-migranten-besonders-aus/
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pandemic and is therefore calling for tar-

geted measures to better protect this popu-

lation group. However, these demands do 

not seem to have reached European govern-

ments. On the contrary, despite the legal 

right to the Corona vaccination, more than 

700,000 foreigners in Italy are currently 

excluded from the vaccination campaign, ac-

cording to Quotidiano Sanità estimates. 

Recently, racist attacks on refugees and mi-

grants have been on the rise again (we re-

ported here). In mid-May, a youth from Gam-

bia was racially attacked in Catania. After the 

youth had evaded verbal attacks, the perpe-

trator, who had several previous convictions, 

shot at him. The youth was able to flee to the 

reception center opposite and fortunately re-

mained unharmed. 

The suicide of 20-year-old Seid Visin, a Black 

Italian and youth football player for AC Milan, 

shows the dramatic effects of racist struc-

tures on refugees and Italian people of color 

alike. In his farewell letter, Visin reports on 

the looks of disgust he received from other 

people on a daily basis because of the color 

of his skin. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For more information on the situation in 

Italy, see our Steiflicht Italy and our previ-

ous Corona Updates on our homepage.  
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borderline-europe 

Menschenrechte ohne Grenzen e.V. 

https://www.borderline-europe.de/ 

mail@borderline-europe.de 

jg@borderline-europe.de 

 

https://www.rollingstone.it/politica/gli-immigrati-sono-i-grandi-esclusi-dalla-campagna-vaccinale/564086/
https://www.borderline-europe.de/sites/default/files/projekte_files/2021_06_Streifllicht%20Italien_kurzeVersion.pdf
https://livesicilia.it/2021/05/14/sparo-nel-centro-per-stranieri-arrestati-padre-e-figlio-per-tentato-omicidio/?refresh_ce
https://www.corriere.it/cronache/21_giugno_05/seid-visin-suicida-20-anni-sento-sguardi-schifati-il-colore-mia-pelle-2b1edfc4-c56e-11eb-86af-ac042f3197d2.shtml
https://www.borderline-europe.de/projek-%20te/newsletter-italien
https://www.borderline-europe.de/
mailto:mail@borderline-europe.de
mailto:jg@borderline-europe.de

